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Goods

la tho Southwest.

Fullriins Farm and Spring Wagons Alwaya on Hand

'?Qtherl

Agont for the JJuttoriek F(itten,,

.f Badies' nd Men's Boots and

Shoos a Specialty.

Suits made td order and Fit Guaranteed,
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Max fieymann & Go.
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BOOTS and SHOES.
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Ladies' and Gent's Furnishing Goods

,

Mfil Orders Will Recolvo

Prompt

Every purchaser of
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ISM, MMtcitUa ib
deM. BlUt
WM MxiMtfid o&rlf SaiurJttjr mornlBf,

Tk wotiw fortherimo
tb icur
iajt oflwmranc on M las aint'a 1Kb,
evening tbs waj-o- r
wont
to tbe WmI Jiot!, wJjkm h9 W joined
by Dateellra Ilor, xho had MUt In
oiiaygo. goes they Beat iu boi hwto t oif
mo county ntloriior, Ueforo Jon
tdctlro Ioy was acnt away Rnd rtttrawl
with
wlfo. OJo ErleVaoO, wbo
tta been hanging mound Ozark 1wp.
mz m lhoooni, wtw Introdaoed. Thon
the court of luoalry nettled down, and
daring tho long neuloa foHowni Sher- HE Jbgo and
couplo of deputies, with
Biiponwndnt Bmltb, nppeorod, At
iMt, abottt 13)30 o'clock, Ego emerged,
Ho wm not Incllnod to bo fury com
munlcatiro, Vnt tnldt
"Wo baro tho man who did tho hoot-ln-g
and aro going io nrrt btm in n fow
mi t:n tea. C. A, Ulixt li tho man."
Within tire uilnutw DsteoUro Hoy
took Dltxt to Jail when ha was lockod
op on tin charge of murder. Hoy then
returned to Uja hotel oud took Brtckion
to tho lookup, Tho charRO of murder
wm aUo entered affftiuit hira. The
took the key from Ullxt and, ao.
oompanled by Mn, Ullxt, wont to tho
Oa wk flits in search of ovUeuce.
21. (Howart waa Talunble aid to
thp nuthoritioi In making up tho oae,'
it appoora tlte eehomo wai brooehod by
Harry Uny ward to Adry Harward and
tho latter attemntd to dluuad hU
brother from corumtttlrtir the crime.
Kor a time ho thought hq had ancoeeded
but flimlly boeainO convlticed that.
Hiirry waa determined to carry It out.
He thus wont to Bwwart and told hia
the plot. Stewart took no atock In tho
tory at flrat but learning of tho crime
Jtnimml
with tho nuthoritlei.
Storking upon this Information the oCl- wra ferreted out the tttyitery.
Qnlcera nro not jot entirely eatltflo)
ual hoW the rnurdur rtAS commltfod,
They, howorer, are eatlafld that they
huTo tiio right patty in outoJy,
Dlixt la aoid to hare been n party to
the holdup In which MIjs Qlug, Htei
vtter and Harry Hay ward were robbed
laat April. In fact tho police nro said
to know tbe name of tho par:y In potee.
tlon of tin jewelry taken.
Adry Hay ward's confeeelon la only na
to events preceding the murder, It la
evident he know nothing oa to how It
oconrred. It is, however, in evldeneo
that be wiu visited by Harry the oven
iiig of the murder and told he had bet
ter bo whoro he conld account for him
stlf during the evening, Adry, acting
npon tho suggestion, went to tbe house
and spent
of his father-in-laeven

rl(Jr

ro

Adry'a confcsilon shows that prior to
the murder Harry arrmtgod nil the do
tails of tho loans, Ufa insurance, etc,
such a manner a to appea It wm all
open and aboro board,
Time and again Harry made appeals
to Adry but tbe latter told bin he
conld never carry owt such a schema
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GORBETT & WYMAN GO.,

Ore Samplers and Buyers.
JDeming, New Mexico.
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without hanging for it. Harry grew

an-

gry and finally threatened to onrilsr
him If he resisted.
It waa not until threo davs beforo the
day of the mnrder ho realized tho plot
waa still iucubating; It was then ho
told Biewart what ho knew.
Ultat li snld to have Wen implicated
in burning bnlldlogs for insurance of
which Haywnrd was interested.
It developed that IUSxt loft tho flats
nt 7 o'clock Monday night, the night of
the mnrder. Dlixt had formerly been
a driver of n streetcar and had n car
driver's overcoat, Thia coat (jo sold to
ErlckioU after the murder. After get
tltig po44eulon of tho coat Qrlekson left
for Iowa Fills, where ha had the coat
Washed and, tetutnlng to Minneapolis,
went to a pawnshop and sold tho eoat
for t)3.
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"UBt'ltmeAed,"
Thwte who purehss
tola' article are aware that
lare
amount of light eolored New Orlean
r
nolaatH is oa the market. The
mattis-faoture-

In
tobberyof the Tex and PaolSo train "blMohed" firnetirt states that thl
Wade anotHEonpessiom,
is the 'unbleaehed''
nar lleabroflk is about cleared by the with sulphatearticle
of
zino
ad.led. Tha s4nd
I
TltmA
tt
U Shot conftofleaof a iflaa
iha
Say3 hewai le poitenons,
The rannufaettiref la
tlut Kaiivil Mbe Olng'd tire,
ono of tho jmrty and that If be wotild W question
he has teen forced td
iMt.VKCAl'OUfl.
Djii. 1rtT.r,t
t.ti given hit freedom he would discloss the- 'Wch" snys
hUiytnp
in this mawatr In'
Wixr,
jilisht
the Janitor of the Osatk names of his eonfeileraUe.
orxlor to compete with the New OrlemW
bnildlnlt, who mttdo
This man la&traKvatw of Corileann,
confwulon atat
wholeealcn, tyho flret ihaugnroled the,
lag thai Mjywnrd had tired the ahot Tex, He told Sheriff Weaver
of Na
that klllU the dtwsmaker, Mite Qlng, varro county ms story and he wo practice,
His consdendO troubles bird at trid
made anither confession in whMi he promptly brought hero by
that oflleial idea cf sellins an orsials that U 661:.
BtnttdtbaMiBCBlIxt) klllM J1IW Oiag. atdlahawrtf in the Tarrant county
neoetearily Injnrlona to health, and fof
Hayward hW arranged with Mlsa Olng
that wason he oalls Br. MoJtenl'e htteu
to purchase Vreon goods. Ou the road
Ho stated that while only threo men tlon to
it in the hopo that he may l
they picked Vip the Janitor. Hoyword Wero directly
concurred in Urn robbery able to check tha aalo of tha "blvaohed
"cuied hlmsMf and lift BILt and Miss there were two othen concerned,
article. CornmlMlonor MoNeal wilt'
aing in tho cftVlago. Ullxt called Misj
In addition to Sara Bvoni, the men In take up the matter at
onw.
Cliug'e attention to an oblsot on thu jail nro Walter
Gardner, U. W. Snlli'
ALU BOflTS
roadide and WBsn ho turned fired the van end man namod Johnson, ThO
OF HUMOtl?
fatal shot.
fifth man has not been caught.
Ate Afloat eonrnln the Ck VRd
A BATTLE
Qarduer and Ballivau are farmers'
VTH flUFFIANB.
nt Milwaukee lirswere' AiterUtklt.
and reside 14 miles west of this place,
CitroAOO, Deo. 10. In couttrrjuence at
Two Are Wun.til
nct n JleHhoul
It is believed that tho man who glvea the dissolution of tha Chicago
Wlfa SerleaiXlnJared,
and Milhis name as
enrtowittE, Dec. iarOreat excite other name. Johnson la known by an waukee Brewers' association all sorts of
rumors aro afloat in the beer trade, 16
ment prevails at Needbaht, a small eta
Bam Evans, who disclosed tho names' la asserted on ono baud that
the rep rted!
tlon oa tho line between Shelby and
of his confederate, Is well known. He) dissolution Is only a bluff on
the part o
Johnson counties over 4 battle which
has figured in court several times beforo tho association to prevent
its customer
occurred there.
Harry Wlndhnrat keeps liquors In and has n case pending In tho courts nt going over to tho Independent brewers
Dallas ogalnsta street railway company On theothsr bond It la said the wsoclo
connection with
general store, Lato
personal damage,
for
tlon had dlsbftnded with tho idea ot"
Thursday evening Jack nttd William
Cfllcora claim that they wero on forcing some of the western
mnmberd
Dnnctn, two young "blcwds," who, by theThe
right track and that tho confcsnlon to the wall, when a new nwociatiots
their dating exploits, lmvo gained tho of
reputation of being desperodoen, re- thoEvans only assisted them to nrrecD wilt bo formed. Another story Is thai
suspects sooner than they would thd old association actually dlitvlved,
turned from Franklin somewhat intoxl tmvu done,
but immediately after taking such au
cated. Wlndlmrst, nutlcipating trouAll the mpn nrreato--l are yonng men, tlon 48 of Its 40 members signed a new
ble, locked hl store and refused to sell
It is tho talk, that ponlbly they agreement. Tho now agroomtnt pro"
the bofi anything fo drink, whoreupon and
wera tho samo
that successfully1 vldes u penalty I C3 per barrel nsalnie
tho latter beann atoning tho building,
held up tho train nt the samo poln any brewery soiling to tho eutomer of
Bawldera roll thick arid fast until a
anotbT.
;
light la tho front of tho building was twice beforo this tlmo.
I,,1
'
CUTTING
brokea and Mrs. Wlndhur. waa strnok
OFF IOWA GRAIN'.'
FROM THE CHAMPION.
in the heal and seriomly Injured. At
Carbttt Anxtow to Melcn h dread Sue Ko Throned Knta to Chleeca A Her ll.e
this jnucturo anoaof Wludhurst handed
Xftt of Jmitmrr,
cce as H Actor,
ttl fnthor a revolver and tho lattor
CntdAOd, Dec. 10. At a meeting ott
KKMruio, Dso. 10. "I am going Id
opened flrtfctpon the belllgerenb, who
fight Bab Fltzdmmoiu," said Jamos J. tho western railroads having lines IrJ
returned tho samo with vigor,
thia state held in this city, It was unaniJFinnUr. the old man cot his donble. Corbett, to sti.i Associated Press repremously agreed that after Jan, 1, next.
sentative
bofo,
departure
tor
Texas
hs
irelcd
Shotgun,
(
and, taking deliberate
Iowa roods will make no moro throngli
ye
aim at Jack Duncan, fired, when tho lat myetcrdny, "and I have no doubt about rotes in grain ami its products
from
ability to Iwthira. After I whip
tor fell, mortally wounded, Tho second
Iowa and northern Illinois points to
l(?ad took offset in tho body of William the Australian I will rotlra from tbJ
points east of Chicago, or to pointa oast
never lo put on tho glovee again,
Duncan, and tho battle ceased,
. ring
of the eastern terminals of these western
my
only
is
now
to
"It
ambition
The families and neighbors nro mar
an actor. I do not think I flatter roads, but that western rotds will
Haling tbolr frlenJs, and sorions troublo
when I say I believe I will maktJ chargo full local rates on this class of
nyslf
Is anticipated.
Jack Duncan and Mrs,
from tho nbovo western terrian
I never expect to bo o Booth freight
actor.
Wlndhurst are in n critical condition,
tory to Chicago and oastem roads will
1
nod it either dies, there is no telling or a Bntvinl, but 1 .ink I can do light lmvo to charge their f nil local
rates from
parts very creditably. When my fight'
whore tho tronble wilt end.
with Fittilmmous la over I intend to Chicago east,
NOT YBT ORGANIZED,
secure n play better fitted to my ability
CAUL OEAnosuev FOUND.
A Company to lie ITurmicd to Control than I think 'Gentleman Jack' to bo Hie
Mmi Ts In Canada Hope'
fuimar
something in light comedy I want,
Wnrohotuf, DocUInc anil lileratur.
truly Intent,
Kbw Yons, Dos. 10, A report wot Tuat is tho kind of business I am suited
DEMtqrr,
10. Word has reached!
Dec.
for, something liko 'Wilkcraon's Widow'
widely circulated hero that tho Brookthis city from tho Interior of Canada that
York,'
of
New
or
Then
In'
'Bma
I
lyn SVharf and Warehouse company
Carl Beardsley, the yonng University of
bad been organized to control the stor-ag- d tend to go out on tho road with tho best1 Michigan sluMnt who mysteriously" disof
people
company
money
eo
can
that
warehouses, docking facilities nnd
appeared from this city while attending
Tho ofllcers cure. Thon I want tho- peoplo to come1 tho
eloroton of Brooklyn.
of Michigan on
see
mo
not
do
to
act.
want them
I
were given as Thomas Mclntyre, pretl and
Thanksgiving day, has been found there
prizefighter,
to
come
the
I
want
td
see
nnd
Dodjer
dcnt David
L.8. Btranhati,
hopelessly nnbaloncod mentally. Young
vlco presidents, nnd William A. Hash, give a dramatic performance that will Beardsley was a member of the ota of
am
satisfied
can
do
pleaeo,
I
It. 160?
that
I
treuurcr. Tho capitalization of the'
and n student of civil engineering.
company was given at $20,000,000 of It is ono of the disagreeable feature Over study is said to hare been the causd
doing
tho
now
of
am
work
I
8,000,000 of 0
first mortgage bonds,
of his condition, He comes of a pro'ral
per cent cumulative preferred stonk and that whan I appear for ihe tint1 nent Indiana family nod is a son of thd
tlmo In A city I find tho opera1
tj 8,000,000 of common stock.
"
late Senator Ueardaley,
j
hotifo packod with a howling mob of
Jtr. Molntyro was seen coneernh
;
Tartors Mot Komntod.
the inater and said that whllo aoma peoplo who want to seo Corbett thd
Br, JosuMti Mo Dec, 10. The Tay
such sclieine Lid boon In contemplation prlztflgbter nnd not Corbett the actor.
it had not yet been doilnltely settled. I am eatisfled I enn net, and I observe! lore are n till inmates of the county jail)
Ho saldj "J hope U will succeed) for it thr.t whcroatp!r.y ecrcrsl sights in cm no more te'.ng mads to tsko thorn td
my audience im lilunans, IS. It, Stevens, onb of their'
Will do great good to this port and tho (own tha qaulity uf
showing" attorneys camd up from Llnneus and
at
performance,
each
business la which I am engaged pnr
firoves
efforts as an actor art npprl-- 1 held a long consultation with tbe local
ntedf and in some cities whero wo Imv3 authorlitea, 'The feeling 'j eaid'io ! to
j THE VOTE OP IUUN0I8.
played many times, notably Pklladel' high against tho two men in Linn
lest SUettoa Ws OreaUr Thaa the phis, tbe best psoplo In tho city canto county that an effort is being made in
out to aeo mo as an actor, as I wliti carry tho cose ever and not have 14
t'retlileiitlat at 13U3.
Mjloisoh, Ills., Dc. 10. At a count' them to do. This Is moit encouraging1 called at this term of tho court.
of tho vote of the recent election the fact to ms. While I do not take any prldd
Cltwut,
Omnhlntioiu
V
t,
was ascertained that It was tho greatest la my profession. I take pride In thd
n n nj . , v .
in tho history of the atnte, being 0300 thought that I hava elevated the ring, i Ua tatwd m ora,r remsirlair Shef lf
greater than in the presidential election
" ? Booker to Iromwllately olostt evory gam- V.
,j.
of 1S03, Upbam, for governor, has 08,000
Lawyers ore triing to get tha govern bllnghouso in Little Rook. The order
plurality, Baensoh, for lieutenant gov ment to pay them something over O0, of Judge Lea was unlrersally oboveO,
enter, has 01,033 plurality, Other lie 000 for collecting fJOO,OU0 for the Cher- - and hereafter gambling in Mttlo UocK
publican candidates have pluralities In Okeo Indian.
will Im n rllnnf Ihn tiwt.
czcees of oD.OOQ. Ten Republican con
greMlpual candidate were eleated by
pluralltlM ranging from 4390 to 10,?t)9
with tho exemption of Bauseriln, In the
Seoond dlstrlot, who skinned in with a
little over SOOO plurality. Tho prohibl
tlon vote was 11,810 a loss of 2033 over
the T0t Ot mi.
-
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Harry Hayward'a aparlmenla were
searched, fevers) spots of blood wets
diseermed oa tlie floor of the closet.
Sheriff 8go after serapng one Svot wltU
a kmfe said a tmndls of bloody clothea
BMtiyy, war thrown oa the floor and
luetnttt aim MUttoir.
Jeti thr Htll taken away by Xrlokson
-- Bit FMAjfciaw,
Deo, 10. A wining
we roiiuwtew meruiisg,
!U4lvlIuy who atr.tetl Erlcksea riiStT iam4 W. O, Bennet from St.
sUial . m had periilve proof that Paul; MIhhmoU. hM been mlselag sev
Htiko mi WlKHMpolls the morning eral weeks, KaMaclew yet kni betw
tJirfdtllM
disapptirMot.
after ittMliHr. Willi a.lHiudli) aoutaln
r )
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Every thing- Cheap for Cash.
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wwd has oafMl. Harry T. flsy wftd
W carry the Largest Staek't-f-
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where the clothe were washed.
tbe polls have tbaaiotlM
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Woody
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The molfve of tisvlag the
nnd PacIAc Rob-twr- y
wend was to evade awplelettf Tk
JBefntr Unrarthed.
m owner wishing to eonttnaa to
mum,
Ofllelals who eWlod the 8a
alw am: EVAKI KktM OOXfJiUIOV,
fsdtwo revolvers belerlglng 4o Hatry,
SiteTal boxes f cartrhlgwwere eonfls kA tilt H, fth.rWr er
Htmre OettNy
also n satchel covtaiaitsf a lot of
Ma WM III the Th.M M Med
WJIh
enr Cdnfeileratte Alt the Men
cimif peiongtug to tno engineer atid it
ts t0Bght me cQths worn by tho --aur.
Arr
Ave Towir-Offle- ers
After
dererot Catherhe Glnn are among the
the VirtbMen.
oesiitj of thcshtohel.
Font "WtArH, Tex Pec. lO.-- Tha
D
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Cultivate
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iThe "Jlella" ot thetliltuie will

1)6

hmm

Detains;,

nHtflparlllA, eat ot the peat
tmnbr ot tUaltar fifeeftratloiK ntaAtttae- wrw weheHt u woruii rrni um obit
me.ll.-l-w
ot tli kind tJialtttd at ttie
ChteagDr And why wai It
WorM'a
tlwt, Ifl tple ot the united effort ot tha
manaaetttrera ot other pteparatloni, the
dwl!ra ot toe WerW'a Fair Directors wai

VlitcK fi certain lit wiiM In Wany
dry climates auch as we have
4
In Mm about Darning
womUffM optMtrlubtly for profit-abllimatme nl.
can now be
Jlgurcs which thU
had at taaaotiabl
tlmtJ atxlyw will to doubled In value.

Itel eitat

s

rlr,

6otrTilr

KCAUSR

e

lrpHy
t

decided In An Arizona cam
that a county has no tight to Issue mil- Jftjad bond In nld ot construction as
iiTcjl) nuUun U not under the nuthctlty
Jjlvon tho Territory by congress, tfilver
Cffr ami Grant county now bavo tho
jirlvllefjo, It desired, ot rrpudlcntlug tho
$100,000 Issue ot tho Bltvor City lirauch,
tipnh which lutercBt linn been paid for
ten years.

Tho, Hkaduuht article nthe fourth
page contornlnjr the canalgro It proof
of th moucy which can be
. positive
made with comparatively little or no
"trouble In the cultivation of the root.
The yitonmtlo growing of canalgre Ii
destined t bo m of th; inoit
of this country tiuil the
armcr who first takes advantage of the
opportunity offered for cftnalgre farmed
i'lll reap the Wneflt.
Impart-Autlmluatrl-

mmxxoxn mmoaz.

eHentrf)

uIo

2

nostniMA, and AASplrieal fefeflar- - gl
Mont, wnoee mirreaieaiA are con m
eealedi-winot be Admitted to Mis j
A

oi

I

nt

the Indoriemont ot tliti moat Importsut
eoramltte, called together for paiilng

V, K.

I

I
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LAND

am

In Agony
'

Years WitlTsalt ft he tun

Hood's Snrvaparllla Qva a Perfect
Cure.
6. Mlof A Co., twell, Hmi. i

UVAV

WORLD'S PAIR

'Hood's BamruultlA It an eicellintt medietas,
, 1 had ecuuw lu mr UU leg for fifteen years.
I'art ot ttin time mr Ug wai ono mn of eabi,
and about ewrjr week eurrupdon yiould aaniM
ata would aloucSiiM.
uuder Uie iklu aud th

and the joints at tho kntef, ankles,
wrltts are alto sometlniei at-

And

tacked. Thotieauds of psoplo havo found
lu Hood's Barsaparllla a pniitlvo and
iiermanent cure for rheumatism, It hai
bad remarkable succeti In curing the
moil severe c&sra, Tho secret ot Its luq-ce- u
His In the fact that It attacks at
once the cause sf the ddt&M by neutralising the lactlo acid aud purifying the
blood, as well as itreagthsnlug overy
function of the body.
XfLAT-OrENlN-

bemlngr,

Ucal frpren
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CABINET

THE
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will be
an Inethuuittblo supply
an sumcleot Irrlcat on for all the lauu tucyseiit
Those autlclpatlnx aettllutr In Doming would do
welt to apply soon aud seenre lands and luU
I nii.f
The
Bearcat toe i
Companr will aefl iho

Payments.
Lands on Easy
cent, uu the flint payment, the ether

TISRHS,

Twenty-fiv- e
Per
payments to be divided to suit the purchaser at the
low rate of 0 per cent, per annum,

A miner's loch ot water Is equal to 9 gallons per minute.
lfl.bOO citlloDS el water will rotor one acre of around one-haInch deep; 300 gallons ot wtitor per minute will cover ono acre
et hMd one-haluch deep In on hour.
2.S0O ealloua of water tier inlunta will covar tfn acres onA
half Inch deep, lu pnn hour, triMOAcroslnfllhoiiri, or 200
acres every leu days. This, when evRrythlng Is Hooded
tea dsyit but In fruit oRchardiSBit vUflyanla, where tha rows
are wide apart dnd tha waterlug confined to tlia rows, leu ttiaa
half the water lejKatilrnl. Alfalfa required only one Hooding
after each outline, and Is uiually cut about once a tninth for
the season of six months. Caolg requites water only twice a
year.
Estimated VaJwj of Crops Produced In this Section UHder
lf
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KiTHUSMKD
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JOKATIIAH

''4'W'

NEW MBXIOf

DKMING
if.

".OWK,

fieilddil.

4

J0U

COnBK 'f, vtc

rreiideai

Lt It. BROtTW, Oathlar.

THE

a

t turn

National Bank of
TransastB a General Banking Business.
Fro!ga Ktctiangs Botight mi Sold, Kexlcas Honey Bcolil tod Sold.
Mondv to Loan on Good Soourity at Current Kfctes
j

tl

Intorcsfc.

lf

c--

Ferdinand Westheimer

FLdDRIDAHDUSE,

8- -

Soils

ST, JOSEPH, MI330Um.

"EJUEVATION"
PURE RYE.

IrrlgatloH, when Properly Cultivated,

CO tod 75 nernora
Corn, onto mid brirloy
it
Airuiittnuu unualgro.......... oo to in
t
to 050
Bwoet putulooB
.....280
ti
SOU to
0
AaBorted vegetables,
ii
ApplcH, pouches nuo pcara.. . . . 200 to 000
ii
Bmnll fruits
200 to COO
Gronon.,
200 to COO
Water ran tul $10 to $20 por uoro por aiumtn.
rrlco oflttisils, with wntor rlgtits, $100 to $300
per acre, according to dlHlnnce from town.

Guaranteed Spring 1888.
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c. W. Klausmann

popv.sau nv

N. PISTTBY
Clothing.Gents' Furnishing
G.

DEA1EB IX

JDS,

O-O- O

Ladies1, Gcnla', Miesua' & Children's Fine

Silver Avfnno nod Spruce Street.

SHOUSv
AND
NEW MEXICO.
DEMING,
Fusnished Rooms BOOTS

Nicely

fe,t,.

llngle er fl alto, With er Wlthent JHrd.

Zuwik

l t'

ttdm b( M&p

ALLARD

ST. JAMES

&

PRATT, Props.

HOTEL

R D. HALL, Proprietor.

?

.

OLD AND NKW MEXICO

I Improvement-

-

'

Silver Avonuo, South orftho Depot,

Rates,

-

-

-

-

"First Class

Jolm

Grivens.
Livery, Feed & Sale
GuccwortoJ.M.HOLLINGSVOnTII,

OWKBKS

OF THE

DEMIES TOWNSITE

Low PfiMfi

H

-

aBdluyT&ra,
(

B.Y.McKYBS,AGBNl..

Restaurant

Umi

WSJAA

,

Tlie above Cqmianv dealres to cafl tho attention
01 tiiOH bsckiiik Ji&mM in tue Houthwtat to
tut) (sot that tic butter opportunity can bs
found tbau Kj4iK8, (Jrailt Co., N. M.

Silver Ave., Soutji of Pino.

K. Y.

Z

.

STABLES,

FtiAT-OPJtNl-

Company. I

$1.50 per Day.

B&ei Taljle uttd Kooxxts in the Oiiy. "ErmvyiiiihK

nte-ae-y

.

hauradaveriitulit.

Chas. W. KlausmanNv

Permanent Water Rights
At Reasonable Figures.
able
ot Water, and
TaeyhAve

HAMU-MAU-

ai

'

4:

IsAND

book, you will always

al Jiar

.

CO.

uie them, aud In order to get you to try
ono the New Mexican J'rlutlug Co. of
Tho Itching and Surnlrjg
B
tton
awda im atitfer Indeterlbabla aaonlea. fiaata Ft-- , will sell you
Sanaa
'ENGLISH KITCHEN!
1 apMit a oraat dMl of
tor dIHerant rem nttAKK rooks, bound In full lenther,
with patent
stubh.
l(JlT OPENED
your name aud the number, or
fo.SU K1K0 Proprietor
tSaViTC Tdld ao a!3 twi e tk 8rekt with
fitrr. ot tho honk nn tho back lu silt U 1E4
ftfaWlftkl JlffH mm,
tlteit, nt tho following low prices;
A First OlasB Eating House.
HI)
K ir, t'OO
NT BUTM AT HI 08.
Cwntillnak
til11,(10
I Janiiiat
a Or, (NO
Ojrsters
lu verr airle Htl all
, Hew atl ttw aoras, ttatia sod
bars 7 Or. (89
)
7,80
tM WHitPRBies or the turn-w- it
Thy are nadB whh pftges ipff x le
ta Order.
Good Titale.
tvlch khuhI Begufftf Rates. ,
mj iimwMntt ft to an ajtiarlaf luiwMt,' lui'hes,of atoodledasrrwpcr
OpposlieHeyniRnn'w
Blbv
bouki
are
coruerad covein. 'lie
wsduln
our bindery aud we guaraiitee every rn
art
rat vnmtHs
HH
Mcid'a
UltHi
h(
and tiljjiUi,'
alLhuurSi
alAitVAktAAaW
.
f thaw,
UfciEaiGaV
aaT Iaaajisi.
ap .
a sjnav
AnrArtPiaay aBf MftM
Harpw 9au
va9 Mt
ti t all

Hood'aCures
ti

Preaertptlona earaf ally enmitoutdei at All

ss

In Paneels of One to Twenty Acres, aurrouhdlng tha Town of
Pemlng, conveniently located to the depot and
postohtte, with

llelng satlifled that i; you have ones

tiled a

.

J. p. BYRON
Pure Drugs, Fine Chemicals.
TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY Mid SCHOOL BOOKS

BLANK BOOKS

G

Dispensing DruggisI; ,!.

Are now eSetlna t)elriW IMt and Bloeki at

J

According to tbs bettautuorltlea, originate In a morbid condition of tlu blood.
Lactic acid, caused by tho decomposition
of Ilia galatlnous andalhumlnoustlM'ies,
circulates wan in uioou auu auscks ius
flhroua tlieuei. nartlcularly In the joints,
and thin cauets tho local mautfeitatloni
of the dlianie. The back and ahouldors
are the parts uiually alTected by rheutnn-tUm- ,

hips

UKMING, N. U,

GOLD AVJBNUJD,

act

entire world.

AT THE

;,

gurntit hy Outiomtrs nAttilkclion,

I

MUaAiR
Hay and Grain, Wood and Coal

')

MERRlLtMansgcr.

Tho I'alne ot llhrumntUtn.

t Cheuirrant
Leonard, Wo,

I

g

Afirfs!n.eySirsaparillii

-

Avnu,

UKbYMDFEEDJTAIIE
Pa
Trine
nr
mi MI till

nominrr
II. III! II V

a iioitnuB, ana not
patent mMif m,
8
n eretfireparAtloi
fount IU projirlston had nothing to
eoneeal utitn questioned aa to tua r ot
mnb from nhleh It la compounded.
SttaMt It It nil that It la claimed to ha

f Ooctpoaad Coneentratpd JSxtfiwt ot
Hrtpirllla, ami in every aen, worthy

tl')

54

iprsrMptoperi and atra land aear il low at rduadaVU srtif
eotnpinln rprnli1TirlW4ni5dJK(lh wnr hae pruasptlr tnh all rraln
iur battobhr. l'smvt iluaUan tlrt to rtnewaW.

Office, Bllver

patant medietas, "f

Sxpoaitlon," ami, thefefvr- eStcmu Arer'a flannnarllla U not

Z7.,;M,"';"

Wl

Wholeialo and Kelsil Dealer In

two years.

t&

.

Cholsa Deailaf Iraproted tad
Th Iniarance

ieeerdlng to Bulk
way dABtfarans or
tMt ma In

I'nmMl'aiJ
'i."..,

Fresh Fish and Oysters in 'Season

Real Estate and Insurance

ins trill notltrolly surround hersslt with
IRKIdATlUN y WINDMILLS.
prosperous farming community.- -;
'fiio llKAJJLtaiiT liaa eoveral tlmca form of wealth which la always staple
called publla attention to tho fact that and In New Mexico rdwos certain ot
tnuchot tho arid land about Doming crops.
cnOld Id reclaimed by Bottlers by moans
Ad TO STATKKOOI),
ot windmill Irrigation and we ru
St..
fctrour than ever In that bollof. Prac A recent dispatch from Washington
ttcal demonstration la offered by tho saysi
'gardens and farnia In and about the
Frlonds of the territorial admission
city, whuro magnificent epocltaons ot bills feel much rollovod over tho action
tho fruit and vegetable kingdom nro ot tho democratic senatorial caucus do
raited overy year opcclmenrf that czcllo cldluif to place thcas bills oa tho pre
praleo and aatonlidiment whorever ox- ferred calendar, Thero has been some
.hlbllod oud which prnre conbluetvely
fear lost the feet that Arizona and New
wotx'iof
esoll.
ndapllblllty
for
ot
our
lul
the
Mexico had elected republican delegated
Irtllt tuMn$ and farming purposes.
to congress at tho last election would In.
Irrigation oxperta tell us that an ordln
democratic sonata to decide
nry fourteen foot windmill. ajDlctantlcal dues tho
agalust taking tho bills up at tho pros-en- t
y,oporateV will furuieh sufllclent water
Senator Faulkner, chair- session.
to irrlnlo from ten to fl'tcou acres. To
man ot tho territorial 'committee, mot
inako It a HUccosa it Is necessary to
tho arguments of those who would havo
havo a reservoir to save tho water until
had tho bills sidetracked for political
thero Is cuoufth to Irrigate with. Ho reasons with tho naeortlon that tho ro
servolrs can bo built at a vry llttlo ex milt ot tho recent election could not bo
ponso. If you wish to make ono CO by accopted as In any sonso a criterion of
100 feet you take from tho Innlde ot pormauent political preferences ot the
iho dimensions from 8 to 12 Inches ot pooplu of tho territories.
earth and It will make your banks from
Delegates Joseph and Smith, repro.
4 to R foot hlub. which la enough for nil sontlnp; tho two territories, and both
practical purposes. The Dunln plains (Jotno:rat, confirmed this o Inlon. lloth
are blessed with abundant wind cower, ot them havo been spending conildcrnble
and tho cost ot running a mill, hurrlng time on the floor of Iho seuuto recently
.accident, will not exceed 91.00 per giving close attontlon to tho admission
month.
question. They urgod upon democratic
Almost evory man who has from Si senators It is unfair to judgo tho prcdlo
id iCO acres can In this way secure not lions of their respective conntltuoncles
only sufllclent crops for personal use, by tho results in tho contests for delebut plenty for market, which will meet gates in tho territories, ns In tho terriWith h ready sale and yield him a baud tories, at clsowhero, many democrats re'
eomo profit.
mained away frouHho polls at the NoBy ihta means, and tho Irrigation en vember election.
Messrs. Jononh and
lorprlscs now being conrtnicled, Dom Bmllhurguo from these prcmltcs that
the territories will prove safely domo
orotic as etatoa and urging that tho pro
grant for admission be carried forward as
zculously as though they wero Moth to
continue" to sit In tho house tho next

M

Meat Market

iflh Artr'

' l'tonlaln tat e4tera Mt are nt
rtiljr suffering row th iavore winter

It has been

a
aiul Renovated.

ftOht) AVItm'Jt,

AW

in Bntirelv Refitted

Why Was It

soon

MKjrrtWHT

mmVi hut rtroiii puce of limit
Very Best
Liquors andCigark

Vft XtMKii,,.), ........... ...iiuimtt0ftl4
Casta,
fcljl WfiM....,,,.....

ryjraDr

!!,w

METER,

HENRY

TftB-TURP!-

1

tlf

Dksjinq, Nbw JIkxico.

UALASKOWSKI & KOSOH,
C0NTMOT0BS

WtiimM$Q

'm BUILBBBSi

CAB1ET MAKING,
NMtvf vm umvn Air.nvr,

AHD

O

.

u

1

0

"ST

Hit

N

KlW.10 WatFAWh

&
tl?Xf$
taaeli, yarety

rrwT9j uwwbww m no
, Hjf' rfMm' k very eoenmoei
fawMtM,
iii to
twy adiov
frfxt
fcr MflrrtbtAiii M ooutoUt
MMf

ibmmt ot truth,

m in nails is in
SmiiUiJly wrmtff Iwth
k firiMeipla
mom pcneajrijr is l(
.aw n
VrhtH mU(1 to
tefetftifi
' liw toUMiHibUa welfaretWrs
mh! Itjfekle!
; M Tmphi ot h oommmuiy bate direef
a

.

"

,

',
'

bails, ttttMMS, AM

w

niw

, ,

'

SflHtty

Mm m H HfMk ttttblia IruUMWunAiif
tqM Mm tmrnmrf tmta a
fptfni
oMsisls to oan-- ol' their will. mmI m
Sm tbtU in do
dlsraisa the rustier
frsm Hilr tMla4v
;' This wjtnmMT' dismissal ol public
hMm Is loo bomnoa.Md shows' 8
1A of th qttalltiea ot whloh good olt)
ft9 ate tniule. President Gate of Am
Iterst oollsge mjg f ovoriatt A
geverntaeftt vrliioh akofeld leare iU blH
tHS twjwtHftlly free from any eocfcarit
ter i( wMiaajemeat ia not to be dwlxed.
pf n nattoli or for a olty that is the
form of KorornmeBt which Lest
the taea and Uki soolety where
it prevails.
No tlifl iwfeotly'wtM and Rood an
toorat, rnlh;e a blindly obedlunt people
by the
of nil poaaiblo oodfa, fat an
astlre, intelligent upward atrivingpeo.
fie, ruling thetnsolvea at ilia cot of oo
easlotml failure and with acoiiselWW
effort that strengthen and dovoloj
those who pat into it thought and pur
peso this is tho American Mwl this
is tho BOTfirnmout tiini beet doTolops
6vory mti who (biuree la tho dntiea of
citicaniihlp tinder ItaKWftyt MonteeqtileB(

fr

teas

mm
MdtM take filiiht.
lb kiln blfervd

rat
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MHm

Tf rflory ut vv xufh

f.llalfl
Morynlwr

tlMUICftMWM

tMuUritWs.
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Doctor
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PR0FSS10MAL

:tiALKklK
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HA WW

piiysiidlAn and eYirgajdri

9tti

GobDdi

A.iTotNV

DijDfeWEAH OF ALL KlNDS iSlZES.

ojlut, jltxjd Tisa? DPiaiaEa.

anlap OalMlsf, piHs sHfWS)t

silk. r. rrdVAT.rji

PMYSi'iOtAM AMU SURtiatkf
lmtiaR 8jrann for. TA t?
oiweai rreatftr URiiaiBs.wurw stwiae, ,
SAMZB 8. yiKLDMR,

m

AND

Ur&Mt

(lHtl

k fdil litis Iii iii ilfriikiuU aad iny stock of deal's Fum I all in a-the most coropttte In (J raat eounlr, lisrlng been sslseted with special
refereac to this market,

Fll(E SHIPJS

UARDif

stWgiaaai muuimH

HAT, CAtfi,

diet's

-

MhtU

lfl-.lfl.i-

mi

iLOfHINaBOOTS.SHOE

mhh.

Jm!eUo for hht years In all cm ut tsj et lbs )jiBttHi
threln ibew proiMtt, sll
"ftmnle etMplaln("Hndtlt
arvoM dku
lltlilw tills sniJtHlIf rat tad trinity nl m(Mnn,
er&r whkH riIm from It, The
is a powerful atwtae toalc mi Mm
AIM
Holfl, till wlff, in tiiij
iWfer!r
thrE
mrvin, ?teclHy nUriiA t waeua's St
Id. I ll..t
l
fM 11
Mrthtfl
aswwte wants for It rtgufste
nd prowo
temlowd
whi
8ntthit mM rnTOWl
t4t
an wisjiiitafal jaaettuas, baitds p, wrkf-ertT- d nWl tjtiot Inlrtmt
ef in Vetf (lies M un-IIn Mid Urant county.
tHm.
women
nterM
tatkt from nrrvui vtt
Miar
A.va 2LTf.f" "fl,"'"!? ether 5tw
trMiwi. er ethsuotlofl, owing to eoiietie)t
Dlaiylet coutl In lit
a
numUmU

saw

BOUCHj

witSn An)

4 Xiiy lnro dolltm nl nimtf
i
n.M
ttnlil IntfrtttMcreon
MM
UM anil lht IUm uUIUd4ol
Muad,
mi$ further
ftrtaKlth ill eoili ot
Aa WM4M IN tra by Mid doerM It wtf filjHW

mi i.llliiltsili.1

iwmiiss

N. A.

n

w J

hw Miiilied
mfHtwimwIt

tai

a

UIoVHS

wk

UM .tt

-

at.

li Am4m
saeecsslaH nail Mr i rowm ot (itwi fa the
prthrtUHln, n which mm Jwhm f.JKitm
"raairttiwM"
jlgi rjwn.til.' it wm wfti,.,W-bflor Mot tu
AmA.HolMMt
I),
H CJjr oI

l'lt'
tbtim rrewipnoui it's miiM
nd used by a
k

UllttWMriS
WhjMiirr l MU mr4

M

AT liAsfrL

Jlllfer Oil?,

JOJRH

'

Nr Wsslesj

SOOKJp,

affi.M
or to itfoorder of tiie special ninctlwu.
ATTOHNKY XT LAW)'
products sfeorvld be qHlckly rat rl'j mI4 ni. In ehnwry, WlllUm fl. Willoe,
Demlnr, K.H.
or, the toest source of irrilstlea rolle4 of MllntM
!
Uiu,nl ttitt iht itii
tireWill nraflllea In ell tha enuria nfthaTanll
and the intern InvfforsUd wllti thS " rr
lorn
ttts.Und oaea at l.tacirae se.it tti
crlpllon.1' Do not take the
AM Whrtt aafaalt wm nida In aomaaflit In
as In aW flrit tnmtlimed
ttlery eawpeamJ, and nervines which all ot tin narraenta
, ...
WauhlnrtoM,
,,,
,
proll(l. wbfch mW dafault nil eonllnB.
otrir tut tlie ntrve to sleep, bat ret a
mwmi enYr ATemiaiwrnaroi.firiesi:
Waltoa
lAtW tun Willi Dr. Tierce's faverke &owiBnror i, wiuismli.
u KoroHlJ da horatiy sirs
Freseilptloa.
T. 2". OOHWAYi
s
nth rommlilrMu,r
sltoMlrTon,lhtt
win, nnmr hew vj Tirina or
i
a(d and lor tt.a purioea iheraln itt forth. al at
wnAKNtass."
Attofflfiy aud Oounnllor
raw
public action in trout o! tho yott Ofllco at iMnlnir
Ufxlco.
Mr. Willi aw ttcoves, cf Sillsitlt, BMtl tlryttt wanly In thalWliorr of New
ilTr City.
at lli hout oMt o'clock, neon, on Thorxlay
mrmann CP., unto,
the lb rdilajrolJnniiary.A.n.ISM, Id It. a
writes; "I hadbtcn
S. M. ASnHKFELTKH
In band ths tirotwrly In aaid
a Brest sufferer from
flrftroentlonl nrr rimrrthnf that
to tar,
' if nifila TimicneM s
TitiiMr:
balDHanaadlrldedont-lKirot
aottth halt ,
tho
,
I tried three
ami tho norib half oftha
rfWlaA
KawMaics1
,
rootti w
ther did tiie
qnarlar ol awsUon on. In towntfilp
Iwaisty-fonaontti orrangnclcht went of Ilia
no pood J I tliounbt
Weileojl,
mirldlan
of
ffew
t of H.W.VT,
W.B.WALTON,
I was Sti invslld
arfdjt. ttol H, W. 11 of Hee. tit p. If, H.
S
Solid Trains through' to Knnens Oity,
But I liesrd
V. Xr. N.M.)all;ltuw In Urant eounlr, In the Only Line
ATTOItNBV AT IvANY,
of Dr. Werce's
MiadllghtOac.
., ,
PrrKtlptloii,
RsUmbm to bom pt abort Taentlontd detret
Chicago and St. Louis
Chango.
and then T wrote to
Ixlnff bartby tiprttily bad and mad.
Wiujam II, Wai.toit,
lilia nd he told me
Oojintlaaloner oftfila,
Itut liowln talcs It.
Damlnff, V. H.,I)tc lit ml.
I
took
liottles.
elsht
in cosi&ientiag upon pofmlitr goYorn t now feel entlre1W
went, eaya that it in not to bo expootcd well.
BUCBKVK CATTliK CU.
CARS
Ms. HoorBR.
PULLMAN
I could tanri
DAILY
that tho raaw of citlseua willbo bom" on my feet only a short time, and now I M
lierta brand
1
on
blp.
Itft
lima
patent ia political Rfulrn. "Tlw groat all my wotk for my family of five"."
From all points to all pslnts in
.thing is that they bo intoreetod in
Two hnndrrd
attd fitly dnllara
them." At edocatlou beoomes more
VALUE OF GOOD HOTELS.
JOHN DEOiCEitT, I'nop.
Mexico,
Mexico,
raward Will U
comrooa n higher averago of IntolIU
iatd for arrtat
ata
andronflcllonot
tut ImporUnt XVtrt In Advtr-tUIn- g
genoo and compoteneo is to bo cspoolet fliey
and prion brand
Bild Hnlldbig- - Up a Town.
in political affalnc hot tho cxwonoo of
handling
Ins or
Seo that your tickets read, "Via the Atchison, Topeka and Ssnta Fe Itatlnav.'
I
Tho traveling puhllo is prono to judgo
nndarlhli brand.
Our Amorlcnn hVial lies in tho cotifldent
For Information Tegardlog rates, connections, etc., call on or addrsts
rnitofflca tt- liwmmptlon, whicliwr tnnit porpotually by Ant impressions, and that tho charw
M'xlco.
GEO. T. NIOllOLHON, O. P. and T. A., Topeka, Kansas.
mako real in nil coratntuiltio, tlsat tho acter ot tho entertainment furnishdcl by"
.
0, 11. MOHEHOUBi:, 1). F. and P. A., El 1'sio, Texas,
groat maw of tho people Will "feel an tho hotols of n town hSs much to da
J, A. LOCKIIAUrfl D1UHD.
a?
Or A. D. SIMONS, Local Agent, Detains;.
with its prMperllyifttshown by tho fol-- !
inter ent' in affairs of government.
rtiitomost
lowlng.from si travollng correspondent
Uofnlng.N.M
&
DUTY OP GOOD CITIZENS.
Of tllo Chicago Record.
Ho aayst
Itsnirb- Doiso Olty, although it is tho capAt
Cedsr
Urotr
Timo and SSSCori (Rionld tU Clvea to Oood ital and tho ohlof town ot Idaho, tho
slimnlftlna ant
iioBoprinaa,
OoTcrnmcott
hotolsi .are very bad, in striking conGrant county
Wo have plaood too low nvaltio npon trast
NawUeilou,
h thoeoof most of tho ambitious
AM .
tho moral touoof civlo wosoiouuieas,
elites of tho west, whom
eaya ProfcMor flatca. Wo Irnro taken f'oung
ItorteJJrsndt
comfortablo accommodations
too fielflah vlowa of what good govern
for tho traveling publlo are very proper-l- y lf.0 AMD KEW MEXICO 1IAKCII AND PAT- almoans
incut
and otwhat it raudt
11.14 VUHI'ANV.
tiolil ATOmio, Deutlhaj
considorod essential to prosperity, It
ways cost good cltlrcna by way of indi- fa said that tho fluo hotel at Tocoma,
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